To Our Valued Customers:
Faith formation is still essential and evolving like many other aspects of church and society as we slowly
move out of the pandemic. When we rethink how best to serve congregations and members, whether it’s
toddlers, children, youth, or adults, we know faith formation will likely be “hybrid” or blended (online and
offline) in some ways. Many of you are now choosing a combination of print and digital resources, and
we are here to help you in any way possible!
We hope you will continue to consult BCM for help with faith formation initiatives and resources. Beth is
in the office on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday and is otherwise available via email
(bhayes@mcsp.org) to answer any of your questions. You’ll also find ideas and resources for online and
offline Sunday School in the Children and Family Corner on MoravianBCM.org.
Our 2021-2022 curriculum ordering season begins June 1 and runs through July 15. Visit
MoravianCurriculum.org to order the most popular and high-quality print materials consistent with
Moravian theology: Celebrate Wonder, Adult Bible Series, One Room School, Present Word, Feasting on
the Word, Growing in Grace and Gratitude, Growing in God’s Love, Follow Me, Faith Questions, and
Shine.
To have your materials available for the fall season, please place your standing order no later than
July 15. Any orders placed after that date may be subject to delayed delivery and added shipping
expense.

Preview Opportunities:
•

•

Our helpful curriculum video overview is available on our YouTube channel, and highlights new
products and virtual options for 2021-2022.
Come and view samples at our resource center (500 South Church Street in Winston-Salem).
Beth has limited office hours on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 10:00 AM to 2:00
PM. We ask all visitors to follow the appropriate COVID-19 precautions (masking, screening,
etc.). Please call ahead (336-722-8126) or email to confirm Beth can help you.

Other Helpful Guidelines:
•
•

•

•

If you need to order curricula that we no longer sell, you can find links to additional information on
MoravianCurriculum.org. You may use this information to order directly from these publishers.
MoravianCurriculum.org is the central hub for ordering curriculum from BCM. If you have difficulty
navigating the website or resetting your password, please email Beth. Your username should be
your email address, while your default password is often your congregation’s name with the first
letter capitalized. We discourage phone orders to avoid confusion.
Your completed curriculum order may be picked up or shipped (if you request it) and will include
your finalized invoice. Please double-check your invoice before giving it to your church’s
treasurer. Payment is due within 30 days. Late payments may jeopardize your future order
fulfillment, so we appreciate your prompt payment!
You will find more detailed information and policies on MoravianCurriculum.org.

Thank you for your support of the Resource Center!
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